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"Old Eyes"

Is a-
- condition, usually,

' comos In middle life. It Is por

.foctly natural. Tho Inner lens of '
; 'tfie eyo loses some of Its elastic--- 4

. Hy with advancing It be--
cornea harder to soe ccar.1 6bjects

and boo'ks'nro J Jnear tho eye. l'apor
farther away formerly.

All that Is needed 1b a pair, of prop-or- y

fitted glasses. Don't to
pick them out yourself. That is dan-

gerous. Lot Clinton fit you.

C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Dig Ring.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist

Offico over tha McDonald

, Stat Bank,

CITY AND fjOTTNTY NEWS.

Mrs. Geo. W. Finn went to Denver
Satrotrday to visit hor sister for a few
days.

Rov. T' D. Sullivan, of Elm Creek,
apoht tho wook end visiting Mc- -

Mlsa Gortrudo Tollo loft tho latter
part of last week for an oxtended visit

tho cast

try

of

at

of
of

.,,,

rosldonco at 809 frnm roar of gladly so.
Third. 'Phono .Black

Mlsa Elslo Johnson loft Friday for
Alliahco' where sho will remain for a
week or bo.

thnt

two

corn

you

ana Mrs. uort ion can fiumuius Omaha-Nort- h run
day for Melrose to spend some on Heating
thoir ranch,

This which

years.

hold than

Rov.

tlmo

loft reniization

Sutnorianu.,18
Mrs. jf. j. xNorion cnuuron

n nfiir1 Tn t n i1 1?lt1nil 4

vislt'ttl'tho Qua Norton homo. lboyB'

restful

Ruth

moat

of

wont,

Norria days Neva
Oamah

D.Ul.AHlnti.l r1nni1n
Loans Gone Orook' nihBAn.m Friday

and Noale Avlth providing thoir
turned part own. using to
from a business trip to Omaha.

Mrs. John Rasmussen, Willow Is-
land, Is apondtng wook with
dattghtor Mrs. James Kennedy.

MrB. Talbot, who had boon a
at tho Davis residence,

loft Saturday homo Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Whoolock leavo to-

day Cam'p Dodgo visit thoir
before to an eastern
camp.

unarioa Mann, Sidney,
turned homo'aftor visiting at tho Mc
Michael and serving on the
fodcrat Jury week. P

Mollno two-ro- i machlno for salo.
Inqaiilro at G20 east 4th street, North
Platto. 45-- G

Thomas Hagorty, who had boon em-
ployed In Union Pnciflc round
house for several years, resigned his
position Friday ovonlng.

Mrs. Frank Elliott, who has boon
thore,

Bhe a fortnight visiting hus-
band who Is stationed there.

, For Salo Second hand Doorlng
pmln hlnilnr ninnlntr nrilnr

Magnuson, ' featured

Carrie
ployed brakoman
sovoral montlis entorod tho em-
ploy of Robhausen harbor

Clark Paulson left yostorday
San Diego will enter tho

sorvlco. successfully passed
tho examination nt Donvor

Tucker tho postofflco force,
accompanied family, Fri-
day Bcatrlco, whora John
spend his vacation working
harvest

Orlflcal Surgery with Homeopathic
Medicltio or Chronic DIs-se- s.

John Twlncm,
Cokor, merchants

Sutherland, building a
addition storo-roo-

Increasing business demanded In-

creased space.
Chas, Rlnckor has enlisted

has .boon assigned to
nuartermnsters' donartmont. will
leavo. Donvor Friday report

t

Fer qmlck actlen vatlsractery
Iht yont laad with Tkeeleeke. tl

Rov. wont to
land Rev. Yorlan

Installing Rov. II . Groflnawalt
as pastor SutherlnndiPaxton
Luthoran

Rose Hudson, Lincoln, has
fllod suit from Bort
Hudson, this city tho grounds

, non-suppo- rt. Sho custody
minor son.

Sour belching a burning
tion tho throat Is a symptom or m
dtxoRtlon. Indigestion to
diseases serious.

It corrects digestive
trouble, purifies tho
bowola and makes you fool good. Price

1.25 "bottle. Gummoro-Dcn- t Drug
Special

training
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Helen Ann Burns, Lincoln, comfortablo and
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with and -- view without or
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and host entertainment
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you powerful "Tho
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HOME GtfARDS I'OJt
OF JULY

forenoon prograni on
has been turned over to tho Homo
Guards Lincoln county, and will in-

clude an drill
troops, ball

between member of tho south aide
north

addition thcjro will a
oration by J. J. at

house also
Homo Guards club

band.. .Theso exercises occur
diately tho

Tho narado will tho court, most to true to
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will tho Red Cross, lftcr h jm( rccelvcd
"c 'WB nothing

Brady, Is'orth
Platto, about march-
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HIS NEW JOB

&$$&t$!
VINCENT G.

(Copyright, by
per Syndicate.)

Promotion Assistant of
:hnt departmental It al

be

of

but sit nnd nt
Wouldn't be nnd
tlo hurried to the telephone nnd

tho he
me to- -

Following denrle,

played

Crlp-tock- s)

Strcitz.

xw

Platto,

Golden

Taylor

passed

Pacific,

moUior

Thirty

Suthor.

wonder

you my was saying over

Boh put his to He
hardly she

repented the snme- - nnd then ns
caught

Is as as
nnd up tho receiver. But

Bob not had

to see Bobble,"
sho In the same old

"No ho gulped.
telephone con-

versation."
"I had finished," sho answered,

showing any embarrassment.
"I you Ho

and left her.
In wonder.

way to tho that sho had
occupied for the first time

Camp-

bell's promotion, Aldeson?" the
girl who had charge of Carrie's old
counter, "He Is to be assis-
tant manager. Promotions seem to

gono the rounds."
is splendid for

exclaimed In delight. "I am so
ho for promo-

tion."
was left Carrie

to for cold-

ness. was filling his role as as-

sistant manager.
noon nrrlved no Bob

for nearly half
an with her coat and on be

J. fow Cokcr, year old married Airs. ueo. anmuie, th
for daughter Mr. and Mrs. neon maKing mis :ner tQ Bob ha(1
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hor
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ton you
you
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too
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Carrie proud glad,
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thoy

for own,"
tho wire.

head.
believe his until

words.
she sight of him, said: "That

you," curtly
could hung

was no
enough.

me,
way.

thnnk you," "You
better finish your

with-

out
don't think had." turned

nbout Carrie looked af-

ter
back desk

day.
"Have heard nbout

Miss

asked.

hnve
Carrie

glad,

for worked hard

"When alone be-

gan make excuses Bob's
He

When
Carrie waited

hour
ai'f

Cokor nome,

the-m-

herself
for store

Farm

home

'Al

wyo.,

Nino

play

many

court

drum

was' ns-- t

slstnnt wife. It hard
(loia Mnotv TinvK. credit Bob with such an

John found for had been kind
tho court Jury Tho little tney

was j,nti to with
by to soryo rosfe hedge had been real'

in the Jail at Bob had
UUUMIlUmCllL UV&lll

$17 ?18 cast
timo

and

town
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theso

that
east

tho wi.nn

feel

went
his for
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Tho
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1918.

she

hand his
:ould ears

nil, thank she

heard

you want
said

had

hlra Sho her

that
you Mr.

"That hlm'

has

she

hat
wno

city her
weeks

ngg

tho

She good
was

was
nnd

and
ttnA

and

naslstnnt manager would do nuio to
afford more than n little home nnd
cquld figure lnvsociety. The mnnager
was past middle age and in time Bob
would probably step . into his place.
Then he could mnrry an heiress the
president's pretty daughter or some-

one else equnlly lmpi;esslve. Bob was
handsome, ambitious and progressive.
Ho would a big man some day and
their little love affair could really mean
nothing to hlra. That she was pretty.
ambitious and progressive as well did

L mo Th conlo from Canip Fre.not enter Carrie's mind.

Cnrlrtlrivo

T.
thoir only

Friday
Crystal

TlnnvAr

Buckley

form

volco

Mrs.

General

selections
gleo

North

holp

localities"
meeting

received

Sumnuir

manager

deceived,

"Did

made

hour d.

be

she had done was to Increase her sav
Ings in order to help Bob when the
tl&e came for the little home, As Car-

rie realized that nil her dreams were
slinttered she burst Into tears.

Bv the time the lunch hour was over
sho had dried her eyes nnd was busily
working nt her desk when the assis
tant mnnager made his nppearance.
Bob stnrted as he caught sight of the
hew head of the department.

"I bee your pardon. I did not know
that you had been promoted to this
desk," he said In a .reserved tone.

Carrie did not look up.
"Will you please prepote a report,

giving details of tho girls In your de-

partment, as1 to length of service nnd
salaries they are now receiving, i
would also like monthly reports on the
sales mnde by ench saleswoman, In

future Miss Aldeson."
The "Miss Aldeson" was too much

for Carrie.
"I will make tho first report, Mr.

Cnmnbcll." sho said Icily, "but you

must speak to my successor about the
monthly report for I am to glvo my

notlco tomorrow night."
"You nro to bo married, I presume,

Miss Aldeson." Bob felt his heart sink
ing.

"How daro you Insult me," unrrie
Hashed. "Is It not enough to Blight
mo as you have, because you have
been promoted and consider yourself
above your old friends, without taunt
lng me. No; I am not going to be
married because I have been silly
enough to waste my affections upon n
man that was not worthy of them. I
am leaving because I refuse to work
tinder an assistant manager who is
not a gentlemnn."

Bob's cheeks were scarlet "How
coula you expect mo to net different-
ly," ho said, "when I heard you con-

fessing your love for another man over
tho telephone this morning?"

"How daro you" Carrie began, but
stopped with a gasp ot understand-
ing. "Oh, Bob, how Billy of you I" Bho

cried na sho rummaged through her
desk for her order book. "Hero It is ;

1 was clvlng nn order for some popu-

lar 6ongs for tho music counter. That
Is what you heard 1"

"I was an Idiot." ho laughed, "I
havo been unhappy nil morning over
It, too. It spoiled all tho pleasure of
my promotion. Tho nilnuto I waB noti-

fied of it I thought of you and tho Joy
the news would bring to you. We can ,

build the little homf any tlmo now,
dear, and we can havo a roso hege
the first year."

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL

Miss Allco Otton returned Saturday
evening from Omaha whoro she visited
for a week,'

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grelser came
homo Sunday morning from a two
Weeks visit in Utah .

For Sale Remington typewriter In
good condition. Call phono 247.

Mrs. Fred Marton, who has been
visiting relatives In Omaha, will re-

turn tho latter part of this week.
Dr. L. C. Drostand family will leave

this week by auto for cities of Iowa
to spond several weeks with relatives.

.T. ft. Don Una rnMirnnri fiwm Afv
and..P

transacting buslnos and visiting
friends.

Ladles Wash nt bargain prices
at HUB.

C. E. Jones, of San Francisco, is
visiting his Bister Mrs. Georgo

enroute home from Oklahoma
by

Mrs. Patrick O'Connor, of Omaha,
formerly Miss Agnes Ifanlon, is ex-
pected here this week-'.t-o visit her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Miko of
Paxton, are visiting this week with
tho lattor's parents Mr. arid Mrs- -
Herrod.

Mrs. Sarah Combs, whd has been
visiting In California for several
months, Is expected to return- - here
next week.

Miss Hubbard and brother
Lawrence left yesterday morning for
Denver to visit their slstor.for a week
or longer.

Mrs. Henry E. Jacobs, neo
Stuart, who was recently married, left
Saturday evening for her new home
In Denver.

'

I'V : "
P, E- - 0, Resolutions.

Whereas tho . Chapter of tho
P, E. O. Sisterhood or Nebraska hld
Us annual Bcsalon In our 'juno
18th to 20th inclusive, and: a

Whereas, the citizens of North Platte
put forth offort for tho. comfort
and plcasuro of our guests:

Therefore, be it roaloved:
Thai tho mombors of Chaptof A. K.

of North Platto extend thoir ' most
hearty thanks to tho business men for
decorating thoir windows in our
"odors; to those who kindly gavo tho
uso of thoir autos to convey tno dole-gat- es

from and to tho dopot, and took
them on a drive to places of lntorost
about our city; to tho Prosbyerlan
society for tho uso of its edifice; to

Cook whoro ho spent sovera 1 days,tne w- - nc
Skirts

THE

Frater
while

auto. x

McFadden,

John

Ruth

Irene

j

''
Grand

"clty.

overy

A. R. for the
use of thoir beautiful silk flags; to
tho florists for cut flowers, and (plants;
to tho ladles of tho Presbyterian, Me-

thodist and Christian cliulrches for tho
excollent meals served; to tho press
for Hboral uso of space In reporting
tho procedlngs of tho convention; to
to tho many friends who so royally
entertained our guests In their homos;
to Mr. Newton for tlmo tables; to Mr.
Spencer for stationery and. pencils; to
Harry Samuolsori for fans; to Gum-m'e- re

& Dont for us6 of a vlctrola; to
Mrs. Cramer for tho uso of a piano;
to the B. I, L. for a most beautiful
bouquet Ipresonted to tho convention;
and to all our citizens, ..who assisted
and oxtended courtesies to our guests.

DOROTHY BEELER,
ANNIE Ml., CHURCH,
MINNIE WILCOX,

Commlttoe.
r:o::

In evading an approaching car, JoTin
Le Masters run a Paige car into the
ditch at the Episcopal church last
last evening smashing a front Wheel
and tearing the outer casing on a roar
wheel , Hard luck, John, but tho result
might have been worse,

Russia's affairs are forming headlines in the news
columns today so see

Theda Bara The Rose of Blood"
A story of the happenings which overturned an em-

pire and caused the downfall of a Czar.

Keith Theatre, StX July 3 and 4

To Make Your
Tractor Do Its Bit
you must keep the motor properly

lubricated. Nothing is more; vital to its
operation. Follow the manufacturer's
directions and you will protect your
tractor investment, get more satisfactory
results and do a bigger bit towards win-
ning the war.

STANOLIND
Gas Engine Tractor Oil

has just the body and lubricating qualities that
all manufacturers of kerosene burning tractor
engines specify for cylinder lubrication. It is
manufactured for this special purpose and is
your best insurance against motor trouble.
Fill your oil tank with Stanolind Gas Engine
Tractor Oil and listen to a smooth running en-
gine that will put its full power into your work
day after day, in all weathers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

OMAHA

OAR EXCHANGE
Before buying a car be sure to see me as I have a number

of cars almost as good as new, which I will sell at a
bargain. These cars are not old broken down junk, but
cars which will stand close inspection and will save you
money. Would be pleased to have you call and see these
cars.

a. m. bx,um:e
FIJIST CLASS CAR PAINTING. 818 North locust St.

AUTO LIVERY
SIhco I have sold the garage aa doing auto livery from the North Side
Bara.. Bay or Night. Telepkoae 29. fe make a specialty of drive! to
Bales all erer the coaaty at the rate of Are cents per Mile per persoa.
Those wha haie sales throaghtut the coaatry please let ue Iraow.
Also a few cars for sale. Night Call Bed 63S.

Julius Mogensen.


